Hi!
I hope you are having fun here at Akademiska Schacksällskapet Umeå (ASSU) and found some new friends to play
chess with. Now I hope that you want to be a member and for that we have two kinds of membership:
Introductory Membership
Academic Chess
This is for you who are new to chess and like to learn, Membership
play and have fun with the rest of us but doesn't have
Introductory
any ambitions to attend at more serious and registered
tournaments or participate in our league games in a
near future.
You are also welcomed to our other social activities
like dinners, pub evenings and sport events.
This will only cost you 100 SEK per semester.

Student Union

One
Semester

Two
Semesters

Already member 100 SEK 200 SEK
Supportive

200 SEK

400 SEK

Full Student

330 SEK

600 SEK

Full / Registered Already member 400 SEK 600 SEK
Supportive

500 SEK

800 SEK

Full Student

630 SEK

1000 SEK

Full Membership
This is the membership for those who wants to be active member of our club and with this membership you are
welcome to all our activities. We also register you to the Swedish Chess Federation and therefore you are allowed to
play in all registered tournaments in Sweden and abroad.
The fee is 600 SEK for 2 consecutive semesters or 400 SEK for just one semester.
To enter some tournaments (most with price-money) and attend special activities there might be additional fees.
Also...
All members also needs to be member of any of the student unions active in Umeå as we are an academic club under
Umeå Studentkår (US), but a membership in “Umeå Naturvetar- och Teknologkår” (NTK), “Skogshögskolans
Studentkår” (SHS) or “Umeås Medicinska Studentkår” (UMS) is also valid.
As a student with at least 8 credits of study each semester a membership in any of these will give you all kinds of
discounts and advantages worth a lot. Here are a few examples:
• Travel much cheaper by a number of trains, flights and buses
• Cheaper membership at IKSU and other fitness centers
• Discounts at many local stores and restaurants
• Free shipping and cheaper prices from a lot of on-line shops
We sell membership to Umeå Studentkår for the price of 230 SEK for one semester or 400 SEK for two consecutive
semesters when study here at Campus if you not already are member in one of the unions mention above.
For those who are not active students here we also sell a support membership to Umeå Studentkår for 100 SEK per
semester. This will not entitle you to the regular discounts, but might give you advantages at the local student-activities.
By buying your regular student- or supportive membership in Umeå Studentkår through us you will also support
Akademiska Schacksällskapet Umeå by the kickback we receive for everything that we sell!
You can pay this fee directly into our Swedish BankGiro Bg 547-8748 with your name and what kind of membership
you are interested in as message. i.e. “John Doe, Full Membership + StudentUnion, Spring 2015”.
You can also contact me, the Treasurer of the club (lennart@akademiskaschacksallskapet.se) and pay directly to me
with cash by appointment as I'm only occasionally at the club.
To keep track of our members and to be able to register you properly we also would like you to fill in a form we
prepared to get some information about your birth-date, address and contact information (e-mail/phone) as well as your
previous chess clubs/experience and something about what kind of activities you want to see more of.
(ask for these forms at the club)
Do not hesitate to ask us any questions you might have about the different membership we offer or anything else
regarding the club, and I hope to see you soon as a Member here!
Regards, Lennart
(Treasurer ASSU)

